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DAYTON, ,Ohio, October 15, 1974 --- A concert of Spanish music 'TtTill be 
presented by University of Dayton music students in Boll Theatre, Monday 
at 8:00 P.M., October 21. Admission is free. 
The University Choir, conducted by La'TtTrence Tagg, will sing several 
Spanish folk tunes and carols in modern arrangements by Pablo Casals, 
Joseph Cant aloube, and Robert Shaw. 
Piano soloists Ann Haertling and David Casuccio will perform Sevilla by 
Albeniz and Ritual Fire Dance by Manuel de Falla 
Richard Scalenghe, guitarist, will perform a Villa-Lobos work. 
Vocal soloists Mary Blazek, Kathleen Kinsey, and Susan Reindl will 
present the following: Seven Spanish Popular Songs by Manuel de Falla, 
Four Love Songs by Joa~uin Rodrigo, Chanson Espagnole by Maurice Ravel, 
Lullaby by Xavier Montsalvatge. 
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